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VOL. XLVII, NO.3 ARDMORE .nd BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1950 PRICE 15 CENTS .. · ...  " ·r ... t.I. Tnl.ttu at Itr>" ;\l"wr Call ....... .. lIft 
CollegeAppoints Ten Bryn Mawr . b Alumnae �eceive 
TwelveMem ers Fulbri�ht Prizes 
To Faculty Listi ... � .. �: :;t at;::::. 
study in F.>uropean counbie. 
Variety of Bac kgrounds, year. Three went to the U"ite,1 1 
Educat ion , Ma rk Kingdom and three to France, Greece and Italy uch have 
Arrivals soooJan. 
New facu1.t'Y �v.Pointmenta for Mias Helen E. RUMeJl, o'ff
e
�
,
�:
�
� 1 
1960-61 announced b), the adminis . Ila, New Hampshire, who, r' 
tNtiDn are .. fQlIowl: her Ph, D, in Latin and Greek 
Dr. F'ranci. X. Bar.ron, Lecturer year, us rone to Italy. 
in Psychology, who received hi! Emily Townsend. former N],WS 
Jr. Class Show 
Called Original 
Musical Revuell 
Audience En joY8 Tour 
From W. A U8tralia 
To Me88lna 
Specl.II, Contrl....... " 
m"beth N.Udo ... , '11 
B. A. from La SaUe CoHege in editor, and recipient of the 
194.2, served in the a.rmed forees ernvood Grant, Is at the An,eeka" i uo Jessie! 0 Tesale! 0 Columbine!" 
1'NS-t6, Iq)ent one year at the Academy in Athens. Emily rece.iv- =--=:----=�07.:...---.:._=__=_.:...-_==,...,.-_=_--=-­
Univ .... ity of C.mbridge, was 0 ed her B.A. I .. t June, .om ... . um La Roque Enlivened by Whitaker Trio, 
teaehirc aulstanl at the Univer4 laude with honors in Greek . 
1962's mu.ical revue, Juat the 
Ticket, presented in Goodha,rt .ud· 
itDrium Saturday ni,ht, can only 
be described as an exeellent ahDw. 
The idea ot giving six iadJvidual 
acta instead of the u.ual three4act 
musical, was an excellent one, beth 
fNlm the point ot view Qf oricine.l .. 
ity and of the limited time which 
the class had in which to produce 
the ahDw. 
• ity of Min .... ta where he reeeiv- Another member of the ela.. Glittering Decor and J eoN e-Sais-Qlwi 
eel. his .M. A. in 1947, and at the 1950, Hanna Holborn of 1U ...  len, 1 
Univ&reit.y 01 Califcrnia where he Conneotic:ut, has gone to the by Jane Augustine, '52 
wu &warded the Ph. D. in 1950. ed Kingdom, Hanna, who wal a 
As Assistant Professor o:t Hil� 
lory, Dr. Artbur P. Oudden, A. B. 
We.yne Univar.ity, M. A. and 
Ph.D. Univeraity of Michipn-. hes 
come to Bryn Mawr. 
member of the NEWrS boa�d�. �� :� I 
:;�c:
i
�
re::
pe
,,!:
p
:.
aper as a worker of ir.4 
decoration miracles hu i� staff' fQr three years, wal but the delicate while 
Cont .. · ued on P.-. 2, Col. 4 a yellow Itrands or it woven in 
Dr. Catherine n. Fales, A. B. 
and M. A. Mt. Halyoke, Ph.D 1950 
from Rrown Universitr. has been 
wPPOinted Lecturer in .Biology. 
�ouely .he taueht at Welles­
ley. 
MI .. Gel1tr'Ude C. K. Leighton, a 
candidate for the JD at Yale, ba. 
Psych .. Stressed 
By Miss McBride 
At Pre-med Conf. 
IJpecially CDntributed 
by Clair., Llachowilz. '52 
joined the Politics department al Bryn- M8IWIl'" Prealdent McBride 
AnUtal'lt Proleuol' of Political was one of four lJJ)eakers at a 
Stienee. An A. B. from Bryn Symposium on Premedic.al Edu.ca· 
M'a.wr in 19138, LLolf. Yale 1945, tion that highlilhted, on Oet.ober 
Mi. IqhtQn haa been Visiting 13, the l00th anniversary oelebra4 
LectUNr at Yale lAw School. tiQn of the Woman's Medical CoI-
Miea Annette M. MaConnick lege of Pennsylvania. Diseusaine 
comea to Bryn M6IWT as IDSlItTuotQr "PsychQlogy as a Preparation fQr 
in Engliah, ha;vintr received her the Study ot the Relationships 
A. B. from Smith in 1940, M. A. among Peo.ple" with reference to, 
from Ohicaeo, 1-9411. She has been premedical and medical educatiQn, 
a rreader Qf C.!E..EJIJ., teaeher at Miss McBride wu jQined in the 
Weatem. Oolleve 1946-47, at the panel by Dr. A. Hill, Dr. GeQrjfe 
University of London 1947-49, and W. Corner, Dr. Donald Ramsey 
last year, InmuetQr at English at Young. and Dr. Deillev W. Bronk 
the University of Colorado. as moderator. 
Dr. John I. .M�ohaels, Jr., in Misli MoBrkle eXipressed what 
joint ilIJIPOintment-Mith Baver4 she felt to be the reasons for need 
ford and Swarthmore, will be AS4 ot psychology in a physician's 
sletant Por01eMlOr cf Political tl"'8in·ing in three eategoroes: un­
Sc:ience. Dr. Miohaels rece.ived his der&tandi� .the nature of the PU4 
A. B. tfrom .the University of tient; development and under-
<hntinued Dn Pale 5, Col. 2 Continued on Pale 5, Cot. 1 
Wednesday Morning Assembly Rel'eals 
Nancy Martin's fxperiences at Girton 
b, Helen Katz, '53 she .lays she thirlks lhe got the 
"Where are your blue jeans and job more as a joke (she typed 
aloppy joe .weater?" was t¥ fint slowly and kept catchiq her llkirt 
thil"lllr Nancy Martin, '49, wu a.k4 in the roller) than in aerioUMen, 
ed when she ardved in. England to she TIO'W haa enough sample pac4 
1tu6y at Girton College, Cam4 kets cd "Wi.alt" toapehipt to Jut a 
bridce. She epent a year there, IQng time. She also apent some 
takin.g eounes in EeonQmica, and time bicycling thrQugh Southeast­
blowing .. record number 01. fWM!I, em England at the rate Df about 
in iryir,.. to.get In lIIeprl boq.1ate 8 miles a day, trying to remember 
to work. She l'O()rM(l in a London to keep left, and hitehhilrine thru 
flat with her fonner room-mate It Col'DWalJ. 
Bryn MwwT, .... ho I. naw at the IAIthough born in Chieaco, 
U. S. I)nbusy in London. !Nancy Nancy went to Holton 4 Arma in 
i. DOW back lit BrJ11 .K.wr &I Wubin&ton before camine to 
Field Seeretary and AIIi.u.nt to lJtyn )finn" to ".jot' in Polities. 
the Dinet.or of A4hi .. ion.. H.. At preaent ahe ia Uvi,. on cam­
ofPJeial jab 'Will be to traul to pua in. Low BWldinp. She hu .14 
dift'erent xhDQla t.o intemifllW' .,.. ready traveled Oft!' Europe, and 
,.Heant.. II Dot IMIt1t at bel' pla� fM next 
Th'- put eummer, N&DC7, who lQmIIler. NaDCIY IpOke thia mom­
..... PreekltDt at. b .. Sea10r a.... inc at the 8:'5.A.emb1y. Her 
J.d a Job ira a tJIPinc pool at UaU4 topic wu "What'. in a Year at 
ver ROQH In London. AltboUCh 0. .... _ Pa,. I. Col. • 
out of three MllY Day hoops 
mllke a chandelier he� 
along the transformation ot Rock 
dining room last Saturday night. 
The glare emanat.ir:c lrom tl\(' 
wall brackets was lubdued by 
na.vy ,blue lampshades initialled 
with white "R's". But brave rib­
bons were not f'l\tire:y respons· 
ible fQr the luc:ceu of the Rock 
hall dance. 
As the dal'l('e started, a few of 
lohe JI4'lior ShDw easL-t.railoo In, 
hall made.up, and Red down the 
corridor to dress. A huge 'blue 
plaqu\! whoee silver tir.eel-dust 
let.ters caucht the Hght proclaim4 
ed t.he entrance to La Roque. The 
SUItI")" tightl that gleamed in the 
arch were faintly reminiscent of 
honkY4tonk blues songs. It. wa!! 
not the !!Cent of theatre, an aIte.·­
math of Junior Show, penrteatinx 
CALENDAR 
Wednesday. October 18 
Marriage Lecture, "Courtship, 
Choice, and Engagement," Dr. 
Mudd. Common RQom, 7:15 p. m. 
ThuNiday, OetDher ., 
"Public Relationa in Collegea," 
William Avirett. Deanery, 8:00 
p. m. 
Friday. October 20 
Lantern Night, Cloisters of 
the Library, 8:00 p. m. 
Saturday. October 21 
Alternate date for Lantern 
Night in case of rein October 
twentieth. 
Sunday, October U 
Sunday Evening Chapel Serv4 
ice, the Reverend James T. Cle4 
land. Musk: Room, 7:00 p. m. 
MDnda,., October ZS 
CUrrent Events, Mias Ger4 
trude C. K. Leighton, "Human 
Rights?" CDmmon Room, 7:15 
p. m. 
Tueeda,., October U 
"The Phlloaophk:al B a e k4 
g T 0 U n d of the Scientific 
Method," a panel diecuulon pte4 
sented by the PhiloaophJ and 
Sclenee Cluba: Dr. Schreeker, 
Dr. Michels, Or. Adami, and 
.110 Dr. Phlllip White of un­
keaau. BiololY Leetare Room, 
Dalton, 8 :80 p. m. 
W ........ ,,�25 
)(Dminc AAemblJ, Dr. Palls 
Gilbert, IUbjeet to be anDotmeed. 
the Cflnveraatlon that made the 
Rock hall dance a suec:e!\l. 
The punch tasted so good that 
it disappeared too loon and made 
the devDU ens of potato chips re­
-ort to g: Ilpe-juke4sQaked snc.es 
Jf orsnge to, slake their thirst. 
But it was not entirely because 
the tood and drink were superb 
lnd doled out by Ilt.t.raotive anph­
)moree, that the Rook dance wa3 
Jomething out ot the ordinary. 
The opening IDng. "Get YOur 
Ticket," was lively and Ipirited .. 
setting the right mood fQr the first 
skit, Weat Auatralia. Caroline:: 
Price's roUicking rendition of 
"TomQrrow" convinced everyone or 
Lilac's sweet, unapoiled airUshness .. 
as she did full justice to an exeel­
lent tune. In contrast, Lois 
("Auntie Sanguine") Bishop Will 
glonously funny in her halr4rais­
ing, paaaiQnate deUvery Df "Welt 
Australia Low," and aa the cur­
tain closed. the show wq welt 
under way. 
The wide grin� of the John 
Whitaker trio tbrought If'or-th 
lOng. of every lort. A t.oe4t1ck· 
ling version of "Q\attanooga 
Shoe Shine Boy" made everYQne 
feel like dancinr. The dance floor A Cup of Tea Is a deceptive tiUe 
remAine6 populated, neither too tQr what was undoubtedly a ter· 
tull nor too empby, all evening, rifying "mellerdrama" of the best. 
and the lighting wss a happy kind. The tragic: pliCht of little 
middle road between blindinc and Nell snd her three IW"t, demure 
b.! aunta in the evil clutches of Squire ack. But even the romantic Fl' M I h ___ �_A . , t Intua one)'c ute er 10 ,,"eo;� __thuslc"'laden at.mo!!llJlhere wal no . 
the' Ii. t. -( h the audience that loud hi .... �t-:mpo an "eaSQn Qr t e ed the aIo�mentlcned villain when dance a success. L_ ed nd dod '  h Th ' ne a]llpe8r a oproeee Wlt e dance comm.tte� ,lett mat- very cQnvincing ghoullah glee to �r� � dre3S to the opinion ot the put his plot into errec:t. The ar­IndIVIdUAl, and thOle who had put rival ot Dan Dauntlee. in the on ruU.Jengi,h evening gQwns nick or time lived the day, and wore them with the lame usur- there ia no doubt that they all a.nee that othelll WQre conserva- lived happily ever alter. A Cup ur tlVe short bhtck. There was " Tea had some very good touc:hel, minimum ot rauroua shQuting particular1y the dancln, aunts and 
and downing. No awkwardness the lile4and--death struge1e between 
nor llffeclatiOIl that Il\ar� lome Nell and the SqulPe. Altogether, It 
college dances in the CQld gym. was one of the best periorman<:u . of the evening. naslUm was telt. All seemed t... I t t D_ cid H n con raa , nan one), WOl" 
Continued on Page 6, Cot I I Continued on Pal. 2, Col. • 
TIVO Grecian Hymns by 1953 and 1954 
To Beckon Deities on Lantern Night 
by Julie Ann Joonaon. '52 a beat behind th3t of the suffer-
For ten dSYI the macic (?!) ing songmiltreas. 
bour ot 5:30 p. m. hal seen a het- The introduction to, the Clois. 
erogeneoul mall of Freshmen ters, proper setting for .uch 
and Sophomorel headinl tQward (unctiQns, detradl from the 
Goodhart.; object: Lantem Night. former lmall lemblance r4. order. 
For anyone who has passed and the oJant)' at divisions bt­
through Goodhart. betlween .5:30 tween firats, SecOndl, and alto'l 
and dinner-time, t.he sound effects which has been achie'Yed during 
were something atartling: "SQ· the Goodhart lesaiona ra.pidly 
phia. Athena thea, Mathe matol dlasolves in amaU rbunches in 
---lealumen; Eritha could you .. . front ot the Library. The Clol.­
th.t JBrl acaJn, Katush '" tel'S are a far cry from the )fusie 
And during WI last week ot Room and the Common Room. 
reheanala, JuMon and Senion and the respective IOrtgm_!uru .. 
who had romantic nQtlons about ell mUM cope with the prcblem of 
eot\tintrinc their particLpation in voiCft. Off-key and an ada .. too 
Lantern Night, AI weU aa thOle low, emer,rine at"CNDd a droopinc 
who, .dered eoe.l''Cion, are buikl- dcantte. SQiet rulIa of aMa"«l.,. 
in&' their rbicepa witb elanPlIC have beeon enforc:ed � Jar for 
and btlrnp1nc and baneiDc at lan4 tlle first time; not _ were 
teru, ..nnain'I up and down at Freshmen aDd Sopbo.oNil ".0 
.,&rJiDC interval., alt at leut balf c.. ..... _ Pa .. .. at. , 
• 
• 
•• II. T w oJ THE C OllEGE NEWS 
• 
Wednesday, Odober 18, 1950 
T H E C O LLEGE NEW S Current Events 
Reviewer Congratulates '52 on Its Junior Show; 
H20, Lallghs lor the Price 01 "Just the Ticket" 
• rOV�DED l� I.U 
PubUahed weekly durinl' Ole College Year (eIcept durin, Thanke­
d"ln ... Chrl.tm .. and Euter holiday., and durlnl' Ullmlnation week.) 
Tn the Interelt of Bryn Mawr College at ttJll,..Ardmore Prlntln, Company. 
Ardmore. P&.. and Dryn Mawr College. 
Dr. Felix Gilbert lectured on the Continued from Page 1 
topic Preventive War at the week-
probably the weakest point of the Iy current events lecture on Qe. show. Expreulonleas delivery, paT-tober 16, 1950 in the Common ticularly by the men, of what were 
ROGm. .He defined a Ipreventive ,1t !best doubtful Iinel, com'bined 
The Collere Xew. I. fully protected by COllyright. Nothing that war: "When you feel sure tha.t you with broad farce, auch as the "My 
a ... In It may be reprinted either wholly or In part without per· G d EI I" did t �S::lon of the Eclltor-In-Chlef. wHi be a,ttacked in the future, yolf 0 , yna sequence no auc· 
_______________ _ 
ceed in puttinl' across the pre--------- , are Rggressive nnd abtaek the oth- 8umably intended parody of a EDITORIAL BOARD er country because you feel you dI'6wing-l"oom comedy, Granted 
Joan McBride, '52, Editor·in-chief are IItrong. When the mllita.r1t' that parody demands over-doing, a 
Jane Augustine, '52, Copy Barbara Joelson, '52, Make-up timetable becomes identieal with little aubtlety is a1ao requjred. 
Joanna Semel, '52 . Frances Shirley, '53, Make-up More rehearsala would probably the political ,timetable in general have improved this _kit, but as' EDITORIAL STAFF h I -.. " 
Julie Ann Jonnson, '52 
Helen Katz, '53 
Margie Conn, '52 
Juditn Waldrop, '53 
t ere s a IN'e ... e .. �lve war. this waa lmpouible, the act con-
lOr. Gi1ber.t atated that the idea sequently suffered. 
of preventi,ve war is new in the After the intermiuion, the show 
BUSINESS BOARD United States. The idea has come ltarted off again with a banc· The CoWgirl kick chorus was one of 
M.ry Kay Lackritz, '51, and T.m. Schenk, '52, chairmen Into Ibeing ,because of three main the best leen at Bryn Mawr for 
SUBSCRIPTION BOARD faoton: l) We have a victorious a long time. The originality of the 
Lit. H.hn, '52, Chairman war behind Us: 2) ExLension of aequence, combined with an ap-
h 3 military opinion into public opin- parently effortless p r e  cia i o n ,  Ellie lew Atherfon, '52 Carolyn Umbaug , '5 brought down the house and a well-Alice Cary, '52 Trish Mulligan, '52 ion ia very great since our military deserved encore. If the front rows Susan Crowdus. '52 True Warren, '52 minds are active and respected; 8) had their amour alightly dampen-
Lois Kalins. '52 Gretchen Wemmer, '53 The iM'o)v&ment of the United ed at the end, for the rest of the 
Nikki-de Langley, '53 States in world pomics haa come audience It only added to a won-
-� , I h '2 derful rout ne. Subscription Menager-Uta Ha n, 5 IlIbout mainly through its military Ellen McIlroy followed with the 
Subscriplion, $3.00 ' Meiling price, ... $3,50 II!trengrt.h evidenced in World War song "Coincidence Dear," and al-
beg .  'I;I. The position at Ithe United though excellent lyrics made one Subscriplions m'ay in at any lime 
States ilt baaed on military ,power. tear for her ssnity, there was no 
Enlere" .s second class motter ot the Ardmore, Po., Posl Office doubt that .h. had great ••••.• a 'fIhese 'laoto.rs give extension to .....  
1=====� "'n�
d::e_:t.r
�
A=c=t =0=f =c=o =n =gr=e=s =s =A=U=9=U=
s=t =2=4=,=1=9= 1=2=====:l l l
hOUghls. of a preventive war in :;:aa,:"��:ep:��:I:;l:;� S;:s� , 15 U d Activities Drive ;::t t�:� tJl��t::d �ng:e:�:n: tU�e �:o::t�:�:�'in Twentieth 
which ilt continually irl'Yolved in Century Unlimited was B e l  I 
devutatinc wars. 
1'here are several <fbvioult falla­
cies ,to the theory ol IPreven.tive 
war. .Most important are the 
moral implications. Dr. -Gilbert 
stated: "If the question of ,preven· 
tlve war c.omes up, there ill justi­
fication for the morai point at 
view. LPreventive war is wrong 
under all circunt9tances!" In the 
firM Iplace, many lives and cities 
are deelroyed. More important, 
however, is the fact that "a ipre. 
ventive war ts ,based on the as­
!JUInI)lion that you can do it be· 
Foulke's mournful ainginc of the 
Ten Receive Fulbrigltts; 
Plan. Studies in Europe 
Continued £rom Page 1 
ated summa cum laud •. with hon-
ors in  history. She is now study· 
ing Ph.ilosophy of History at the 
Ull'iveniby of Oxton!. 
Katherine Harper, 01. Princeton, 
received her A. B. magna cum 
laude with honors in French last 
June. !She ia now in Paris, study­
in'g French literature and art -at 
the Univenity of Paria. 
cause you are morally superior. Jean H. Ellis, a member of the dan of 1949, haa HCeived a C.rtln-t 
When a country decides that, i.t be· to continue her abudiea in history 
dance; the Haverford Community Center; and other incl· gine to decline beeall88 it knows no at the UnlvUltty 01. OJ:lford, Ox-
Tonight, Wednesday, October 18, the Activities Drive in 
behalf of funds for the Bryn Mawr League begins. The funds 
will be employed for the benefit of the following organiza­
tions: the Bryn Mawr Summer Camp at Cape May, New 
Jersey. which is supported entirely 'by undergraduates and 
whose purpose is to give children from problem homes an en­
joyable vacation and to study their behavior; the Hudson 
Shore Labor School, at which the problems, principles, and 
'backgrounds of labor relations of all types are discussed and 
Btudied; the Overbrook School for the Blind, to which League 
readers are sent every week i the Weekend Work Camps, 
which are projects of the Am.erican Friends' Service Com­
mittee and Neigb:borhood Guilds to help people in slum areas 
repair and rebuild their 'own homes; the Red Cross-Coates­
Yil� Dramatic Group; the Maids and Porters show and 
dental expenses. Umit:.tlone." The meana of build· ford, England, for atHltber;::?ear. 
. . Inl' a peaceful worjd after the war Betty.BrI,ht Page, whose bo All the activlties of the League are supported solely by .1_ .. _ d boca th la in NtJW Orleans, il now at g &fe ....: ......... ye uee e antets· 
.student contributions. There are 571 undergraduates, from ive country .pl.ees the morality of in Fnlllce. IMias Page .as al80 
�ach of whom the League requests a contribution of '7.50, ita !J)eqple above the morality of C"::i:t����fn, of 520 W. 
payable by check made out to the Bryn Mawr College League, 
cash, or pledges on Pay Day. The goal, therefore, is $4282.50, 
which must be aohieved in order to make this college com-
lnunity a vital part of the local community. The Usecret am· 
bition" of the League is to receive $1.25 on every Pay Day 
from every student. 
the ,people C1f ()Ibber counbries. 
The second fallacy of the theony UQt.h Street, New York, who re�
 
cewed her M. A. in 1948, la in fa th.t -'preventive WIIlr Is the idea Ita'ly. of military people, 'but there are Roberta CY ..-f f""", N... Oa ,. more than military upecb to a --- . 
" Th ,-- of t tie. Pennsylvania, is studying in war. e ou ....... me a preven· 
I I II 'te d'ff rent Frtance. She I'Ot her M. A. from
 ve war s usua y qUI Ie . B M'8rNr In 194'1. than the aggressor ex.peets. A ryn . 
"Bryn Mawr Travelogue." At� 
companying henelf on the guitar, 
ahe told her sad tale vety convinc� 
ingly, and everyone wal relieved 
wnen her loat one appea'Nd at laat. 
"Television is Paase" wal an. 
other good song, with Ellen Mc� 
I1roy and the chorus. AI she de. 
cided that love was here to stay, 
Ellen again demonstrated ,her un� 
deniable talent. 
The beginning of the next skit. 
" Moon and Nonsense" made one 
hope for more than one finally got. 
Here the tl"Ouble again W8I lack 
of subtlety. The aong "What's In 
It for Me!" presented an oppor­
tunity for humor which waa not 
taken advantage 01, and the same 
applies to "You and the Njght and 
the Jungle," whkh actually had 
better lyrics than the fonner. Bob 
Green a s  Chauneey had the light­
est touch, and therefore was more 
successful in hie part. The role of 
Gregory is an unrt'lwarding one, 
and Ira Mogul did al well by it as 
his limited lines and action al­
lowed. 
During the break before the next 
act, AI Burgess, Yale, '50, took 
over with his guitar. Unexpected 
as he was, (he only arrived on the 
campua at aix o'clock that evenil\l'), 
,his excelJent ainginr was helped 
along as the audience joined on 
the chorus of "The Blue-TaU Fly" 
with great energy. 
The final akit, Without Much 
Ado, was gay .nd colorful as the 
characters wove their way through 
a series of plota desi,gned to help 
Cupid with hia job. Linda Bettman, 
as Mrs. Bennett-with-the-HAT, was 
wonderful <811 the ch8lJ)erOne who 
wall finally won 'by Pietro'a (John 
Kittredge'a) gallant attentiona. The 
chorus came in with lOme lively 
singing and everyone WSIi finally 
united by Cupid (with a little help 
from outside). The finale, a. repeat 
of "Get YOur Ticket," brought the 
ehow to a zipping close, and the 
procession of actors &s they march· 
ed around the curtain to take their 
bowa was the final perfect touch. 
Many congratulations ahould CO 
to the director, Pat Onderdonk. for 
a superlative job of directlt\l', and 
equally many to Tnsh Richardson 
for her wonderful' songs. All Cla.y­
ton�s arrangements and &cC:ompa.n 
imem were excell�t, and Bdbble 
Lese MOWed real tmag.inatioll in 
her set designing and ueeution, 
.... hich. atthough simple, exactly 
euited each akit. tn lact, co .. t 
ulaUona to all the Junior cIa .. for 
an excellent ahow' 
Strange Sound Elects 
Precede Lantern Ni6ltt 
Continued from Pare 1 
good eza ....... le at th .. · is .. 'L. def •• t .Dorothy Bruehhols, of Mtn
neap. "'y w� 01 �- f th -. f were not going to !be here Friday of G . th • t W Id II, wal a melllUer 0 e .... ass 0 ermany In e .lIn or . . I dec! Volunlar� Econom� W G ta�-' tb 1946. iShe 1& at 'PN!8ent studYing exe u &r. - ermany So n.t:U e war. h . from l'ehea.raala, (but becaU58 sbe realized that it was m t e United K.i�. thoae who would not be at college 
the last oppolltlunity that she Ru� Fi.eJ reee�v�d a £ll'ant tor Saturday. for a ,poaaible poat Each year, as Miss McBride stated in the opening a.ssem- would ha.ve to ta:ke advantage of wtudy In Greece. :MIllIS Flesel, who ponement at Lantern Nighot. were bly, the college faces a more acute problem of trying to make her mllita- ��M'on'ty. waa ·crad.uated In 194.2, comes , ., --.- ! B lti also told that they couldn't ta.k ends meet. Costs have gone up, and the fixed income from lit is assumed that the United rom � more. 
endowments has become less and less adequate. Sbates is stronger than the Soviet De �tel ProM t;::SOl r oJ hF.ren�, part. When told by a Junior that . . Union at the reeent beeause of r e- ar e a ,was t e O.uy two Sophomores were very upset To keep the college from runmng mto debt there are h \QJpl f P . bombs faculty member to reeeive a granl at not 'being able to be in Lantern two alternatives. The first is for the administration to make G���rt �i�"=;verJ tl�t �:� She i. atud�ng ,Mediaewl Latin Night, due to unavoida.'ble Satur 
8 few large cuts that would inconvenience aU of us. The sec- advocation 01 preventive war by at the AmerIcan Academy in Rome day�unda'Y commitment., one of 
bnd and more agreeable course is one of voluntary economy. many ext our top milita"' men ean Oil' a research grant. .. 
r---:�==�=:::::---, I the uppel'a1us lo�tr
eeael 
It takes little effort to turn off lights when leaving a room. be comipared to Georye Orwell's reared 'bac.k in hotror. "Good 
With a little more effort all the lights in bathrooms, coni- fMnOUS .tatements from 1984: COUNTERPOINT 
dors, and smokers would not burn continuously. 
Heat, too, is wasted when the thermostats are left on 
aDd the wiDdows opened. Excess heat can be reported to the 
warden, but more often the thermostat could be turned down. 
Waated food i. another costly problem. Usually arrange­
mem.. for dinners away from the hall are decided upon be­
fore two in the afternoon. If everyone who intendo to eat 
out would sian her name to a list before that time, an appre-. 
lliable eavinlr in food could be effected. 
None at theoe acta takea too much time or ed'ort. They 
could prevent a .trictIy enforced ecoDOIII7 plan. 
"War is peace. F'reedom is slav­
cry. Ignorance i. strength." 
Nancy Mart i n  Rekml. 
Experieru:e. at Girton 
Oaatla ... trea Pa .. 1 
CanUidre l' H She told of her lite 
and: .tucHe. in EnclaDd. and ..,. 
era1 ..,uMq u.eedotee mout what 
�ed. t.o har _ll. the IWU .& 
GI ....  
This II the laat reminder _ 
that your COUNTERPOINT 
deadline is October 23. Type 
up your .torles, your poema, 
your essaya; and gather your 
photographs, drawings, .. n d 
etchlnp toc'ether; put your 
name aDd han in a separate 
envelope, clip, and deposit tn 
the COUNTERPOINT box in 
your haiL Plrat iasue-aDd 1lnest 
to date - will appear before 
ThaDIcqI.u..  
grief; we onl� have a hundred 
and two Sophomores to a hun 
dred snd forty Freshmen ... and 
you say they're enthullaetic1 
Give them a motherly pat on the 
head and send them to the next 
meeting; .oh ipl.ea�e send them!" 
With the raucous clamor of 
lanterns and the echo of invoea 
tiona to the Goddess of Wl.tom, 
the Cloisters pre;are for their 
yearly hour of .. lory. and >pre­
dinner IIttKty in the Library en.p­
Ol"atel in an aura of Greek. 
W .... d.y, October 1., 1950 
• 
T H E  C OLLEGE NEWS 
Last Nighters 
Rev iva l H ilar ious H it; 
"Re la pse "  Goes 
T o  N.Y. 
by Helen Katz. '53 "---
"Just the Ticket", down Pat 
Virtue wa.s; not only in danger 
on the stage o!rthe W .. lnut Thea­
tre last Thursday. it was al­
moat beyond all 'hEll,p! .The Theatre 
Guild preaentation of The Relapse 
or Virtue in Danger, the delightful 
18th ce11ltlW'Y comedy by !Sir John 
Vanbrugh, gets o� to a hilarious 
Itart, bea'inning with tlle primarSr 
e:x.planation in Iront of the curtain, 
given by Cyril Ri.t.chard, the di­
I'eetor, He eXIPlains that the play 
was written- .., a sequel t o  one the 
a-uthor .said was 'WII'itten 250 yean 
&go, �use he tould not believe 
Mlle. Bree Encounters Philosophical 
Y oltngsters During Summer in 'France 
by Helen Katz. '53 
"American students are by far 
the best representatives of the 
United States in Europe," said 
Miss Gennaine Bree, attl"llCtiv� 
French teacher recently returned 
from a year's sabbatical abroad. 
Miss Brea, who first came to Bryn 
:Mawr as an exchange student from 
the Sorbonne, spent her year study· 
ing the French contemporary nove!, 
preparing a book lor publication, 
dincting the Bryn Mawr summer 
seHsion in Paris (ten days of which 
was a tour of the chateaux coun· 
try), and also dlrecting the Middle­
bury College Graduate School of 
French in France. About the last 
two jobs. ahe declared that her 
moat awesome task was to "keep 
the .atudents going to classes." 
She said seriously, however, that 
it la the attitude of these students 
which has created a new respect 
i n  Europe for the cultural attain­
ments of non-Europeans, 
Miss Dree'll main task was to 
study novelists interested in "La 
conditi on humaine." She explained 
how ahe has grouped the post-1910 
authors into those who have tried 
to help solve France'a postwar that the hu9lband in question could 
problems, and those who were 
escapists, like Ourmel or Mauriae, 
The question of the different ap­
proaches to solutions covers many 
writers, such as Aragon, the 
Marxist writer; Malraux and 
Sartre, who offer metaphysicnl 
answers; and such writera as Al­
bert Camus, who is probably most 
widely read among the younger 
generation. Misa Bree is a person· 
al friend of Jean-Paul Sartte and 
Albert Camus, and tells an ance· 
dote about Camus characteristic 
of him. One day his five-year-old 
daughter was teasing the cat, and 
when he told her to let it alone, 
that it waa free, and that every· 
one was free, his daughter replied, 
"No, I won't; if I can't go swim­
ming, I'm not free, so not every-
one or everything is free," Where� 
upon her twin brother agreed with 
her, saying, "No, he isn't free; he 
long remain "out of danger". To 
thia basic plot, VaJ1bl·ugh has add­
ed other sthemes and conniving, 
t.he most inter�inr of whieh are 
the antics of Lord FOJij>ington, a 
"mincing au" as Ritcbard puta it; 
and he closes with the note t.hat he 
wiJI phiy Lord· F()ppir.gton, 
The plot is then unfolded by the 
Brattle Theatl'e Compal!')' Players 
with Ilttitudes of great gaiety, and 
the tremendous abandon of the 
dl'8matis personae tomes to light 
in tbe ra.w lines and ta.s.t action. 
Lovele.sa, the hll!iband (John Em­
ery) su off on business to Lon­
don, the town "swarming with 
widows" to undergo a "fiery 
lest of virltue" in the first tableau, 
Next the hero 18 encountered, a 
Young Fashion. (Robert FI "'her), 
penniless, and nnxioug to bolVOW 
(rom his brother, Lord Fopping­
"1'1\ kt it's -Tf"t.shmo.n l' 
If her gym tunic's laundered and freshly pressed, 
If she goes to her classes fashionably dressed, , 
If she's always promptly ready at old Taylor's chime .. , 
You can bet it's a Freshman every time. 
)f she goes to take her orals with a confident smile, 
And, at each class's start, puts aside her argyle, 
If she dresses fol' breakfast looking wide-eyed and bright, .. 
You can bet it's a Freshman, and you'll be right, 
If her lesson is prepared for the day on which it's due, 
If she always signs in several minutes before two, -
If her room is neatly decked in a most cheerful plaid _ _  _ 
You can bet it's a Freshman any day, by gad! 
If her bridge finesses work, she counts trump, and what's 
more 
She carefully keeps a most accurate score, 
If she knows all the words of each college cheer and song .. 
You can bet it's n Freshman and you won't go wrong, 
If she rarely cuts classes and thinks sports are fun, 
If she date:; every weekend, and yet gets work done, 
If she still wea�'s no glasses, nor looks peaked and thin , , , 
You can bet it's a Freshman, and you'll surely win! 
B_ J_ J_ 
ton, an overd.l'essed nitwit who 
won't do what I want," Camus' sad 'doe!n't intend that my head .shan 
commentary was: "That is the ever hecome a bur� to the........rest 
-------------- 1 definition of freedom nlost gen- of my body", and finally the oos- I -- -------------;------- ---------
Bard's Eye View 
by Julie Ann Johnson, '52 
"Three weeks yestelday," 
That's whal it says, 
Ihe calendar hung en your wall; 
It lays three weeks, 
And it is threc week�, 
But the calendar doesn't tell all, 
1'here are others whose way 
Of tounting up time 
erally accepted today," omy Bcrinthia (lladge Elliott), a of the Seientiflc Method" will be 
blonde and sinister widow, ap· t-he subjcot of a panel. discussion 
pears. The .story picks up with pruented by the Philosophy and 
alarming l"PCed as intrigue follow.8 Science Clubs on Tuesday, Oct. 24 
Miss Bree's work was tempor­
arily interrupted by the prepara-
Hon of her book about Proust, intrigue, spiced with slapstick and at 8:30 In the Biology Lecture 
New Fund Begun 
For All Donations 
soon to be published in France, rac" dialogue, Room of Dalton, Three 1l1c.m'bers In  Philadel) hia, the United Cyril Ritchard is ma;gnificerrl: as ot the Bryn M-awr raculty will titled Du Temps Perdu Au TempI 
h' , . F'und Campaign is underway, This lhtrouve. However, she has four Lord Foppinglo n, strutting in IS partiCipate, Mr, Schreeker. Mr. 
eLhorate Robert O'Hearn cos- I.\fichels, and Mr, Adams, and also organization, used to coiled money chaptel'S-about 200 pages-ol her 
tumes, and i& alwsys the center of Dr, Philip White trom Lankcnau, trom large groupa as business paper o n  the French contemporary interest while he is on stage, Un­
novel completed, and hopes to tin- ·ortunately, Amanda, the rwife 
ish it i n  her spare time bebween (Ruth Mwtteson) seemed a bit pre­
teaching undergraduate courses, oCCUIPied, but she was aLt.I'\8ct:ive 
fil1ms and colleges, suppom the 
Community Chest, the Philildel 
I)hia Heart Association. the Red 
Doesn't fit in with yours in the giving a seminar on the French enough to complicate matters with 
novel, and another summer trip to a bit of intrigue r4 her own. By 
Incidentally 
Cross, and the Salvation Army, Its 
It was during a rehearaal of 1>UIl)()se is to eondenu the number leaat, 
Those who sta!'ted to work 
With the first CIIl8S they had, 
Those who It.arted at once, and 
then ce8lled, 
And then there's the gal 
Who lives down the hall, 
A transfer from Schmo's School of 
Art; 
She', !been here three weeks, 
And attended each claN, 
And she uks you "When dOH the 
'Work atart 1" 
Of course there is your way 
Of maridnc t.he pa� 
Of time throUCh its fasklosiRl' 
door. 
At the end of November 
You. krLOtW 70U foJTOt 
To ItaTt wcwtinr lOme bwo months 
bet .... 
Fnlnce. 
Observer 
rar the most im'pressive of the M­
teen scene� WM the one set in Sir 
TurLbelly Clumsey's antique castle, 
complete with batloorian set'vantl 
Junior .show's "mellerdrama," of eampaiK'!1s to one, in order to 
"Cup ot Tea," that an unintention­
al line wal added to the lCl'ipt 
cut down eosta and lo� of man 
hours. 
The amount contributed should with clubs, and "mellerdrama" which caused a five�inule break 
spook musie. Ris daughter Hoy- in proceedings, Being the night 
den (Phillipa Bevans), a minor before dreq rehearsal, the last big 
be enough to cover four campaigns 
at one time, and simple budgetill& It's just before lunch, and you're I edI d part, stea s .aeenes re;p�t y an technical joo. had to be completed, can make t.his possible. There will hurrying to get your bed made, is a wondetrful comedienne. The . . , 
when you look out ot your window entire JlPlendid <B.Bt eeemed to and the h.rhti� crew was tryu� be rA) indivi dual aolicitation, and 
and you can'l believe what you aee, 
10 you look &eain, Tay�r and one 
brownish-yellow rn.'ple lbealde it 
know that ,they had a hit on their r�r the th� time to ,retoctD their the donations shoukl be throul'h 
hands and the confident, "this-is- hght.a, Aetlnfl a.s middleman be- groups or orp.nizationl. 
.. .I- " ' .  bu . !:ween - crewman l'Unnlng the This lund does not rephu:e the greaVOl.un air CiTes great oy- I-",hl �-'d and the It-hw them-•- I 1·- h II _. "& aeparate ca-mpalgns of the four .""... 0 ,. " S ow. ' comes as no 1 th Ughti eli to are bathed in the most colden lun- MWlPri&e tbat Theresa Helburo and ae ve� d �hlnd t� 1 r; h� wa� ag't!;ncies involved, but men!ly light you have ever see"" while be- La.wrence t.ngner have decided to c.rouc e e 00 II • re make.a it easier for !both contribut­
yond TayJor the rest of tM earn- take 1'he Relapee to New York. 
laying Instl"\llt1tlons not Wiry .otto on aDd aoliclton. However, your 
"The PhilOllOphic8ll Baclqrroand 
voce, Just as LIttle Ne1I� 
,
symbol tonttibution to .the Fund will .be: pus is in sbadow, with a backdrop 
of deep black clouds, You opeer be­
tween the hoops and lantern which 
obaeure your view, and while you 
are looking the _Dlight dup. 
, <1f InDOCenc8, /Wal btqulrlDl of recognized ,by a apeclal .tlcker aDd 
"cruel fiKe, what .... U I do T" the button to be �Ten in eD:;"�e for 
lichthlC' dlrec:tor, con.pMely 00- your gift, 
r_:::--:-:-- --:----; I pears and the r!ooo. turn a IIcbt The Sophomore Clau ta «NY. The one o'clock bell rinp, 
pl __ to aaDOUDCe the eieetiollo you !push JOUr bed agahwt the 
of I.oaiM XlmbaU .. au. waU, and start for the dirrinc­
Pml.., ud Corrie Voorhll room, Ae you eli .. the stain I.lId 
.. Fint Sophomore Re� look out 0Jf the "Window on the 
tiYe to U .... r·Grad. Va-Prul- .ndi., you see ,peop'e runnlill 
dellt.. IlariI7IIo IleIcle; So .... 11. from Taylor throuch a .pelti. 
u..  Barbara Pennn-aer, rain, and,dull yeUow leaves awirl-
Freshmen who wish to be 
eliFble lor the polltion of Staae 
M.uwer of FI.hman Show 
mu.at work 011 at least ODe ptar 
durine tint aemeeter. 'Dle Bf7IIo 
Mawr CoUep Theatre', 1aIl 
procluetiOll, MG Q •• t 111 t b • 
Route," wiU be the oDl7 pr0-
duction .t Bry1l Kawr duriDr 
liYioU6 of the act COi� on around H&Yinr becun Oetober 2, the 
her, .nl' oui to her baeQtactl drive will end on October 81, with 
hMper, "'IWte It offl" .It stopped a final UF luncheon, at which time 
the show. all contribotioM should be in, 
the .. mester; there will abo be 
ODe production at HaYerford ill 
i. to the groUDd. 
December, 
ODe ealV .)"OUnI thine in Ex-
perimental Writi., wben a sked to I;";-A-I-tbe:--S-".....--�I_--.-.-:: __ -I 
name the heM. book the lw.d read medical r.daeatiollo, beId at tbe 
thll IQmmer aDd to tell why she Wom.an's MecHeal 00Uep iD tboUl&'ht it ...  rllPlled, "Oh. 11M Philadelphia, tIM holloOl'U'J __ 
Foa.taib ....... because there.,... 1'"18 of Doctor of. SdeDee ... 10 mucb In it you jOlt couldn't eollferred UPOD 11181 Mc.Bride. 
, , , I'f'IiI!Pl" 
' , g e  F o u r  T H E  C OLLEGE NEWS 
Contest Planned 
For New Hymn 
A contest fox original words 
Ilnd music for a hymn wlll be open 
for students, alumnae and faculty 
in the College yea� 19504i1. Two 
prizes or $&0.00 will be awarded, 
one for the words, and on.e for 
• 
• 
the mUSLC s&lected. 
P.art I. Words should be submit­
ted by January 15, 1961. The win· 
nill'g words wlll be printed in .the 
College News and the February 
Ailumnae ButJ.letin. 
Wednesd.y, October 18, 1 950 
What To Do 
Studenta who want odd jobs this 
year should fill out the job !prel­
erence blanks in .Room H 80 that 
t.hey are regi8tered with t.be Bu­
reau an4, on .the lilt to 'be called 
when jobs come in, Your last 
year's sheet is not good and you 
should make out a new one. 
ON CAMPUS JOBS--tor details 
IliCe Mra.. Sullivan in Room H. 
The Deanery needs one or two 
atudents, with a knowledge of typ­
ing, to work at -the desk Monday 
through Friday �rom 8:30 to 9 
a. m. and from 12 to 12:45 p. m. 
nd all Saturday:s and Sundays. 
See Mrar. Sullivan In Room H. 
Rock Laundry new students to 
codlect laundry, sort and tag it. 
Excellent commission,. 
cards. Sa,.qples in Room H. 
OFF CAMPUS JOBS OPEN­
See Mrs. SUrlliwn in Room H. 
Harcum Junior Collece needs 
students to pose for art e1a.u. 
Portrait heads or cottmne flguree. 
SOc an hour. 
Gent'ral Baby SIUing-JtoOll11 H. 
GRAd)UATE STUOENTS 
ISbudent or students needed to 
open and close Park Library and 
to rbe in the library every evenlrc 
from 7.30 to 10 P. M. You oan 
Itudy while you are there. 50e per 
hour. See Miss Agnew in the 
library. 
CONTESTS 
Mademoiselle College Board 
"My God, I'm out of step again!" 
-;:---UWF 'i'ieets to Prepare New Policy; 
Part n. Musical setting fully 
hamnonized for the words chosen 
iJy the judges should be submitted 
oy May I, 1961. 
Anyone wishi�g to send in both 
.\"orda and m��, shOuld do .so by 
Jalluary 16. All 'Contributions 
Library - Student Meded to 
work in the library 'l\Iesday� hom 
11 a. m. Lo 1 p. m. or SaturdaY 
from 7 to 10 p. m. or Monday 
Contest-See Mrs, Sullivan in 
Room H, if you are interested. 
Deadline for first asaignment is 
November 1st. 
Aims to Strengthen United Nations should be mailed to the Depart- through Fridlay from 6 US 7 !p. m. 
ment of Music, Bryn M<8/WI' 001· See Mias Geist in the library. 
Vogue�rix de Paris contest for 
seniors only. Copies of the iQue ' 
giving detaHs and assignments are 
in Room H. Enrollment muat be 
made by Novem'ber 1st. Spc!(:lally eontributed by 
Anne-Rosewell Johns, '52 
Washington-the city where the 
McCart'an bill was just passed, the 
city whose inhabitants are now 
planning dispenal-heard a note 
of faith and optimism last week­
end. 726 United World Federal­
ists met at their annual national 
convention to reaffirm their belief 
in world law as the only way to 
prevent aggression and war. A 
"e�' policy statement was prepared 
by the convention. This statemen�, 
which represents 40,000 Federal­
ist members, demands that the 
United States adopt, ns the num­
ber one aim of ita foreign policy, 
.ne strengthening of the Unite(. 
Nations into a limited world gov­
ernment. 
Many convention delegatel felt 
that a majority of the citizens (If 
the United States did not believe 
that RUllia would join a world 
government. To meet this opinion 
the delegates wished to include in 
U.W.F. policy a plan for partiaJ 
federation if Russia should reCuse 
t1) join. However, other delegates 
(elt that U.W.F. should not stand 
for a partial federation which 
might cause the world t.o separate 
into two even more deftned ani 
opposiog blocks. After much de­
'ate a compromise was reached, 
T'e final policy stated that if Rus-
I should Ieluse to stay in a 
t>lL'engthened United Nations, ,It 
that time a partial federation 
.:Ihould be seriously cOl1JJidered. 
The program adopted by the con­
vention to carry out ita aim WRS 
agaiq that of education and polito 
Iclal action. Public opinion must 
demand a strong U.N., and our 
Congressmen and policy leaders 
must respond to that demand. 
The proesident's report, by Alan 
CransLon, showed a year of pro. 
gresa. Adult membership. have in· 
creased, and many 11ew chapters 
resolution before Congreas and the 
fairly successful way in which the 
opposition of the D.A.R. and the 
V.F.W. has been met. 
lege. CamPUIl Calendar wants agents 
The judges reserve the right to In each hall except. Rhoads to sell 
extend the contes.t if in their win- collegiate calendar: 20 percent 
Lon worde and music Wbmitted do commlaaion on each $1.00 a cal­
not meet the sta11dards cd dignity endar. 
The Student Division of U.W.F. 
opened its convention a day be- nnd +beauty which will make them Merion Cleaning AgencT needs fore the adults and continued it in- a ,ontinuing n.rt of rthe Bryn I ! 'd r- two representatives in Rhoads to sparoe moments (usual y a ter ml - M'.wr mu,",al t-d " '·,on. h k .l ... w.ork 2'12 ·to S hO'UJ"S ,per week night) througho.ut t e wee enll. The contest ;D held under the J R 8 b G Id ... picking up and delivering clothes. (Eva ane omame, ar ara 0 - auspices of the College, the Alum- E�ellent commiSSion. See Ann man, and Anne-Rosewell Johns A . " d th U d d I ! th D nae Hoela Ion an e n er-were e egates rom e ry11 .::raduate A�i8.tion. Mawr Chapter. ) Although there 
Gurewich in Merion. 
DeanerT-lf you are interested 
ir, waiting on tables in the Dean­
ery please see Sally Herminghaus 
AIlI students entering such con­
tests or others like thmn, please 
come ,to Room H lor a sheet of in­
struotlons made out by the Pub­
lic Relaltions OMice. 
Engagements 
Gladys Beck, '62, to Peter Coop.. 
er. 
Alice French, ex-'68, to Richard 
Woolsey. 
Sylvia Good, '50, to Leslie Klein. 
has been a slight decline in stud- Judges: Robert L. Goodale, 
ent membership, there WAS no de- MuZl'ic Dqpartmentj K.. Laurence 
cline in enthusiasm among any of Stapleton, English Depa.rtment; 
the delegates, many of whom came Edith Finch. Alumnae Association; 
from California, Iowa, and Okla- Eleanor Head Gundersen, Studenta. 
homa. A plan was passed which 
SPORTS 
Speclslly contributed by 
Loui&e Kimball, '53 
in Merion. 
provided fol' closer co-operation 
between the student and the adult 
member1l. Duke Robertson, of the 
University of Colorado, was elected 
Student Director to replace Murray 
Frank, who visited the Bryn Mawr 
Hall Librarians needed in Pent. " I--:Th=-.-'::h:ird-:--mee-ti:'ng--o-=-l-th:-,- I broke West, Rockefeller, Wynd· Free Art Studio, for those stu­ham, DeRbigh, and Rhoads North dents who are interested in and South. The jdb involves tak- painting and drawing, will be ing ea;re of hall libraries as well held in the Skdnner Workabop 
as workinc in- the main library on eitber Friday evening, Oc­
reserve !room S or 4 Sunday a.fter- tober 20, at 7:15, or Saturday 
noons a aemeste.r. Pays $10 to $20 morning, October 21, at 10:00. 
Both varsity hockey teams came eath semester dependiDg on the Regular studio �OUri are on Continued on Page &, Col. .. 
Bard's Eye View 
w.ith apologies to Lewl8 Carroll, 
misquoted 
Specially contributed by 
Tut:ker Marks. '52 
'T�v ..as Fricby and the blithey slime 
W., chuming around in a aea of 
time. 
H",,' long can fifty minutes last 
When a prof is de!K'ribing in state­
ments vast 
fhe mear·:ng or Present, Future. 
and Past 
tn term! of logarhythm! 
HO'A' long can a badgeL'ed mind 
sist 
:rea-t dous oIf the essence and .gist 
C.r O'I.ogicII mllny, clear Rnd pro· 
found; 
If language's -great and noble 
.sound ; 
And other words that float around 
In a sea of aphori5l1l ? 
off the field victorious last Wednes- &ize of the hall. See Miss Geist in Tuesdays, 2:00 to 5:00 p. m.; 
day after their first game of the the Library. Thursdays, 7:15 to 10:00 p. m.; 
sesson. The first team beat ur< ... " ,  CAMI)US AGENTS and Saturdays, 9:00 a. m. to 
4 to I, the second, 6 to O. Hanard l..amJ)oon - 60c com- 12:00 m. 
The moth-elllten rabbit's feet mission on each $2.00 'Ubsori.ption· I�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� Trish Mulligan wore around The Virginia Speetator-repre-neck must have worked sent lIteraory-humor magazine 2fic 
charm, for within a minute for each $1.7.6 subseription. 
the 'tarting whistle, Judy Tbom,p- I Christlan Science I\lon.itor o..Uers 
son and Janie Stone worked 10 per cent and 20 per cent com­
b.lI down to Drexel's goal. Judy missions on s�j,ptions. 
knoeked it in for B.M.C.'s first The Mid-Century editio)) of Year 
point. Penny Merritt scored the hae excellent commiaalons for 
second goal with 8 hard corner CAI1lJ)US agenta. 
ahot. Drexel's left wing followed 'Dwenby per cent commission of­
with the only point lost all day. fered f� selling plastic knitting 
Bryn Mawr stayed on the offensive: bags, laundry bags and book cov­
in the second half, Nancy Black- ,rs. 
For the UnU8UlJl 
In Gi/h, Visit 
THE CHINESE 
GIFT SHOP 
NOW LOCATED AT NEW 
MORE CONVENIENT 
QUARTERS 
43 W. Lancut.er Ave. 
Ardmore, Ps. 
wood shot a hard ball into 
i
�A;g
e
�
n
�'��
n
�";de;d�to;'�'�I�1 �g�'�''';;i�ng��������������� corner within an inch of the goal-ie's leet. This made up for 
earlier shot of hers, which was 
counted because another play"' 1 
was off-side. 
In the second team game, 
playing was strictly on one 
of the field, so that the backs each 
got the ball about three times. 
Points were !SCored by Park!!"r, 
Townsend, Hetzel, M. Rogen, and 
Muir. 
U)vwJ . �ar7 � . ' . " 
have been formed. Mr. Acheson's Notes that are taken midst dood-
plan for a stroq-er United Nations �inp many, 
was pointed out by Mr. Cranston Terms that are snatched, not an 
as a atep toward a U.S. but any 
of world governmenL Mr. That have a slight familiar ring 
aton alao cODsideHld as 10',0,·ab,I. 1 And later in the western wing 
the increased support of the That book wjlt clear define 
1'WBBD BlURTS 
Go 
B .. r' ..... 
AQ " •• 
jII,,,. ,-.;� 
bhiT'IR 
caHed a IYI\ociam. 
Chru'_ Card. 
PBII80N ALlZIIII 
OR 
CBOO8B 
1'8B RIGHT ONBS 
POa 
TBB RIGHT OIlBB 
AT 
DINAH FROST'S 
A TTRACI'IVE! 
Jewelry _
 Gifts 
WALTER COOK 
WATCHMAKER 
BRYN MAWR GIRL 
QUITB FAJiIl8BBDI 
LEFT CONTENT, 
HUNGBR IlANI8BBDI 
HAMBURG 
HEARTH 
BRYN MAWR 
H.r.', a smart-as· paint way to draw aHentian: don 
a Judy Bond b� I You'U And it a styling masterpiece 
. • •  guaranteed to make you look pretty aJ a picture. 
��� .. �����:� 
8M ..... .. P�llodel"la at LIT l1li08 • •  W ANAIiAltU'S 
, 
Wednesc:i.y, October 18, 1951) 
Min McBride Speaks 
A t  Premed Symposium 
Continued from Pa,e 1 
standing of relationships ibetween 
doctor and patient, and of relation­
ships between' individuals in gen-
era!' 
• 
She .uggested a course to be 
given prefera'bly in the years of 
p!emedical education, and t.o IerYe 
as a firm, broad basis for leotures 
in IPsychlaotry in medtc.al achool­
lectures which coUld be improved 
over those m today. In making a 
speeific and practical list of topie. 
to be covered in t.his psychology 
course, which probably could be 
allotted a maximum time of one 
year, President. McBride 'emphasiz­
ed the fact that it was to cover 
only normal growth and develop­
mellt, leaving the atudy of abnor­
nwlitiu to later COUTses, and in� 
eluded in the list: the study of 
�sychology cJ the growing cliild, 
and of his relationsMps to his par· 
ents; the study of learning pro­
�esses, Iboth in formal education 
and in all informal circumstances; 
arxl the changes in personality 
with age. 
Stressing the tact that the study 
of psychology l'equil'ed mature 
• 
T H E C O L LEGE NEWS 
Twelve Member3 Join Different Departments 
As College A,U1ounce. Faculty Appointments 
ContinuH from Pa,e 1 Mrs. Hildegarde Hunt von lAue, 
NEWS Offers Unique French Lesson; 
Unfortunately of Little Help to Oral 
Wiehiba 19.& 1, M.A. from Ohio A.B. Bf'1Jl Mawr 1941, and reader by Helen Kata, '53 leltre de uehet-1:o-elgned check. 
State Un;ver.sity in 1948, and his in history flere 1948-49, comes al (Not to be outdone by the recent femme de ehlrce _ a bone. 
Ph.D. from Columbia University Instructor in German. illustrations in Ufe of "a�laiJ" woman . 
this year. In the Army from As Lecturer In American Liter- versions of lome French Idioms, aprea 't'ous--I beg you. 
1941-45, he has been a part.¢hne ature, the English Department will the NEWS otre:� some of its own.) papier-Daddy fools the billa. 
teacher at Ohio State. have Dr. Stephen E. Whicher, B.A. Chaleaubriand - your hat'e on Balon Rouge-slap her sillyl 
The new A,.i,tan' Profe" or of Amheret 1936 ; M.A. Columbia fire! 
Ph D II d 19 I hors de uison-out of pepper. Biology, Dr. }'rank S. Parker, re. 1987; " af'Var 42, nstrue- avoirdupois-have some peas. 
ceived his B.S. and M.S. from tor, University of Rochester 1942_ lererdemain-budget deterred. n'import�omestlc. 
Tufts College, and his Ph.D. from 43; U. S. Navy 1943-46; Rocke_ de rigeur-two-masted schooner, L'elat, c'est mol-eee you later. 
Johns Hopkins in 1950. A gradu- feller FelloWlhip 1946-47; and As- la belle dame sans mertl-the Ie peuple, emu, reepondit _ the 
ate assistant at Tufts in 1942-44, sistant Professor, Swarthmore beautiful lady who never says purple emu laid another egg. 
Dr. Parker was an Electronics College, 1947·50. thank you. toute de suite _ suit with two 
Technicians Mate 1944-46, and has Concluding the list of new ap- mal de mer--sick of O'Dwyer. pairs of pants. 
most recently been an instructor pointments is that of Miss Sandra entre chat-between us gir'ls. maison de campagne _ wine� 
at Johns Hopkins. Wool as Instructor in English. Toulouse, Toulon-gym tunics. cellar. 
The French Department has two Miss Wool received her A.B. and pas de deux-father ot twins. tiens ta fm-tinfoil. 
new faculty membere: Dr. Esther M.A. at Radcliffe in 1948-49, was iI esl d'une congestion pul. I'amour du pays _ married for 
R. B. Pese, A.B. and M.A., Bryn an Instructor' at Aft. Holyoke 1949- monaire-he died in a pullman money. 
Mawr, instructor in English, Lake 50, and spent the summer of this crash. vls.a-vis-paasport. 
Forest College 1945-50, Ph.D. Bl'Yll I :
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================================:;­Mawr 1950, will lecture in Frencb' l as ,will M. Antonin Tbiollier, 1924_ 
25 Faculte de Droit de l'Univereite 
de Paris, Doctorat en Droit; 1931. 
32 Instilut de Psychologie de la 
Sorbonne, Diplome de psycho-tech_ 
nique. M. Thiollier has been 
teaching an xteruion course at 
Columbia. 
thought, Mias Mo.Bride IProposed iF;,,;,,-';,,;;;;i;;�������9i 
that it be preceded hy the ereetion 
d a framework of the study of 
the aciences and the arts, this 
framewol'k introducing diac.iplines 
and ways of thinking. 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
Number 2 • • •  THE BLOW FISH 
Oothes of D istinct ion ! 
DRESSES, GOWNS, SUITS 
l\IiS8 No irot 
Lancaster Avenue 
Continued On Page 6, Col. 2 "?;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;;;;;;;::=�I Ir: ......•..........• ..••.• - .•.... . '1 
CHEZ 
RICHARD 
STOCKTON 
IN THE 'VILLE' 
YOU'LL FIND THE GIFTS 
THAT FILL THE BILL! 
, , 
FLOWERS 
FOR 
YOU 
JEANEIT'S 
I LANCASTER AVE. 
i 
o 
• " ........ ....... .... .. - ... -.... ;, 
In Orono. Maine, a favorite gather­
ing spoto[studenls at the University 
of Maine is the Snack Bar in Carne­
gie Library because it is a cheerful 
place-full of friendLy collegiate 
atmosphere. And when the gang 
sathers around, ice-cold Coca-Cola 
pta.the calL Fpt her., as in coUege 
haun .. everywber......coke be/on&I, 
AlllM' it ,iJMr -7 . .  _ lolA 
"*,,-,,,.11 .,." 1M I.JM tlti"l. 
� ..... AInMOIII'T Of _ � COUAN'l " 
TIll PHII.AIIILI'IIIA COCAoCOLA � COMPANY 
• 
• • . ' . 
"Shucks-J blew in when J slwuld've blown out!" 
Rty the poor Piscis! He's heed making al1 those 
trick cigarette tests you've been reading about! He's taken one puff of this 
brand - ODe sniff of that. A quick inhale o( cigarette "A" - a (ast exhale 
of cigarette "B" - and he's still confused! Seriously, isn't the sensible way to 
test a cigarette to smoke pack after pack, day after day? 
That's the test Camel asks you to make ­
the 30·Day Mildness Test, Smoke Camet. - and 
only Camels - reguJarly for 30 days. Your "T-Zone" 
(T for Throat and T (or 18ste)- is the real proving 
ground for any cigarette. After you've tried Camels 
as your regular smoke, you'll know why . _ • 
S ... oke 
aa, 
• 
r 
' O li O  S i x  T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  Wednesday, October 18, 1950 
Club La R oque Openinll Min McBride Spealu Bard's Eye View 
Appro"ed by St.ulent. At Premed Sympo.ium 
Aithollllh UWF St.ulent Membership HIUI Declined, 
Convention Delellate. ShOUl Con.tant EnthuailUlm 
Continued from Pare 1 • Continued from Pare 5 
. Dr. Hi-lI, one M' the world', fore-bow when they were goml'; and ' h  '.' . �_ d' •• _" the - mos p )/8h,,0111l.>l, I .e.......,.,. 
wben they met one another, the role of the physical IJcleneea in 
air &bout the gathering melted premedical education; Dr. Corner 
by Barbara Joel8on, '52 
}.ty J)4'N!nts oeme to visit. me, 
And all the day before 
I tidied up my closet, 
J took books off my ftOOl', • 
into that of it pri\'ate party the Director of the Departmem of But when they pw my room 'today, 
among :friend. who had known Em'bryology 0.1 the Cal'llerie In- t miserably confess &titute spoke on the role of the 
• h d h k each other for )'eara. . ' . 0 They wrul\'g their an 11 and a 00 biologIcal wencea; Ilnd Dr. on- . 
Continued (rom Page .. 
campus last year. 
The one roegret which the three 
Br)'n Mawr chapter delegates .have 
il that our whole ebapt-er eouJd 
not have attended the convention. 
It is unfortunate that anyone 
.bould have miNed the example uf 
men who have dedicated their Jives 
to the realization that world war 
has only one alternative: world 
law. 
Po··· ... ---·· ... -·····  ... -··· ...... _ .... _ ...... ___ .. ____ . __ • __ • __ ...• __ ••• _._ ... _ ... � 
SPECIAL FOR STUDENTS Tahles in the IOCtl)'-lit smoker ld R Y G I o· their heads, 8. a..m ae)' oung enera 1- A d ' d HOh h t I" took on that renm'blance as aoon rector of t.he &u.!s:1I Sage Foun- n erie , w a a mess Relle Marcel presents to you: .. the punch was spilled on the dation presented "Social Sciences • A NEW FALL HAIRCUT tableelotb and the ashtrays filled as a Preparation for Medicine." But my hoops were in the window, • OIL SHAMPOO with ashes and pretzel-bits. The My mantle was replete • A FAMOUS HELENE CURTIS 
friendly intimacy and camarade- With lantern, notes, and M&y Day "DUCHESS" PERMANENT WAVE 
rie plul the feeling of accom- ERRATA gifts . . . • WIm A FASHIONABLE BETTING 
Pliabment 81nO"" 'he junlora ere- Th . til 0 b 11 ' I thought it was 10 neat. ALL COMPLETE FOR '10.00 e errors In e etc er 18- �--:---::--:=-----;_:-:-:-_I &ted th�th Intangibhle j�n�-et·�ia- I aue of the CoHeae News were aa IA�� - Eibermclt 'tK1 should have RENE �IARCEL For A pp't. qui wh.c: was t e c .... ,_ 108' foU N Lo I '62 ' , 853 Laneaater Ave. Bryn Mawr touch to the IU/!Ce51 of ... Roque. ho-Id :L_ .":�__ �m s, ex - '�3 : ben listed a.s '49; the Freamnan Beyn Mawr 2'" 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;; I ' 
u �ve ._. h"�d a. ex- . .  :�_� ,ep:.e:n .. _�, not 20 .tat ... �L  __ �_�_�:_� __ �:�_� __� __ �_� _  ::�::�_�:_:�::�_�_�:-�_�:�:_�:�:=-�_�_:�:_� __ � __�_���� .. �_� __ � __ �.
Whitney'. 
Valel Service 
, Shoe Repairill6 
24 HoUT Sertlice 
115 LaDCQt.er An. 
Dr,. Mawr 
Chac.lde Chuckle 
Saturday Eveninll Po.t 
Cartoona 
AT 
COUNTRY 
BOOKS HOP 
BRYN MAWR AVE. 
Chuckle Chuckle 
DRESSES 
FOR 
ALL 
I OCCASIONS • • • 
I FRANNY HOWE, Inc. ! I • ! ! 652 LANCASTER AYE. ! 
t I I : 
Our cook is new 
Our manager, 100 
The movies may endeavor 
But we are better than ever I 
T H E  C O L L E G E  I N N  i . , . I; .. .
....... _ ...... .............. .......... __ .. a; ................. ____ ••• _ ...... _ __ ... _._ ..... __  .. .. --_._--- -.--.. -... .::'�) 
BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM 
• . .  you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder. 
AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM 
• • •  you have no unpleasant after-taste. 
WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than 
any other cigarette can give you - that's why miUiO/JS of 
smoi"s say: THEY SATISFY, 
WILLIAM S. VROOMAN '51 
UNIYERSITY Of 
PENNSYLVANIA 
, 
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